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Notice !

a.rr.Ten ' intur.a'i i d ci;t'n'.ieJ at the eipira
mf th time raid

' the r. 'r
e"Tn;C u rule m'ia'.ve.

CoaitrnrosDENcv. K.ii.h itcp V are always f.
ham from .ir v, nl , ! w.t. ; Lfulfor ores .a!

Mrtn fr. m a:i 7s:: of ;b F e::l the t e t i

Ae-- Vir,r.r1'M.i.ii-i--ir.otta- nf . Iwal "?

tTr o't'f r ;,c .r rtrrf?.a' rechare rcqiictca
ttMU the I t ..Tlee vhere it is received as welt as th

a te wiia b. 1. tu sfi.i.
remit 'am;-- r' 1f"i(il)CT;ber Oil) ut

'.:. Vin.Vw..SI.Te ra il

aM(ssts; r 0 Ja'.'ae.

niiWiiEf lV:iMiIer..
Inordo; to con:p':e;o cur f.lo cf the WEE'ielA"

COURIER f.r l!?55, wc need two r.nin'-rr- s 0110

of May Kilt, an 1 one cf October 20:h. If a:

our readers Lave cps of snch, they will pa

ly oblige us by in J them to cur adelrcss.

tesdlLE ayixs t:e bar:..--- .- '.ia

A Grand CusM'p Iap-ccIcj-.

S A 1,1 BO AUS A D

THE PAI.TY rUGXClNCilD DE U

era - ,.,. 1, V.s s.!e:isr.l rtrzicTi tV.C

trw.'otVin National has been in see-

.'"v f.r two. at Phlludclfhia. tnJ tha'

the brethren Lave 1 ecu i:i a reck of c- !

will be erri by the J rers dea'ches in ar.;;he

column that the e?V.cn yestercry eftctr.oon was
. .. 1 :..Vi and that Lie

Sotrhcrn delegates, ljsned i.a the Abo:';' ion

;.m f their .rt,...'rn threaten to

withdraw. The fcrtowlnjhigVy intcr-at'ti- t: and

important 2; ens oti' f;x.a crrrr.-oii-dc-

Sc EK3v,w-- at H o".

la-- t r.:"'.t, rp.! ie 1:9 a:i :r.:o tlif con-

ation of tCT-.- rs uj.t.1 to f.c L'et rwmrr.!:
rn.LAi r.LF!:ii,Ib. Zv.h, T. M.

N.nlTKlX,
rij.'or rr,',).-- TI15

Xavioaa Coasc'J h.-;-J a vtry slory asd iior- -

ider'y
A rr.otioa to .t r. "Tc'.f;li faction" of

llie pI.t'ora the XaMor.a! Conuc'.I last
Jane, ia rcfari ti ir'.arery, vai diecaasci I'J
the JTor'.'ica , w hi c thry morel jitiJ

the qncs'ion. T'.e d was

ttsi2l. t''-- . (5. i jdu l
fro'B tt a" 'ia.:r:!r v'.r rj'' n. T i eTtrr.w!i-car- y

aetioa tctn-ar.- rrwe.l a erci'.f-ipen- t,

a!.3 Hon. , tf Virfi:.ia, and cilitr
fror.lr.cnt Ft'ut-ir.'rp- rrfrctLCfd tl.c "Air.til-rra- "

raity dor d' T'n'.s was foiic-- y a gcrne "f

ccras; n wh: t be crlbtM. and a motion

for lUTTrr.t t'r.a ckit:-- a.
It is that wi:: tc a

gTand b'jrst np, sm.ih rp a", i hr;i;k dovrn of t'.c
pa-t- r, of ti f which 'yon w:ll Vetr
frcm fj: DE KAY.

Trk Srr.'M Tkait. TT.c cslrsGrii-i- a-

of the wlntt r, rrj t"h unusu-.'.'-

suspension of riv , Lave prcrrntci cur
whoVsn'.e dot'rrs in hr-v- v j;o-- j fro:n rejeivin

their uuil 'jp;.'':"s th ?! res o? our Main

street merchants, which ordl::ari!y at this period
of the eraen ire fi'.Ira to ovtrfijwin with
poods, present o..'y at fcrr-.- y of cr!ii''y shelves.
We do nt eurpDRC this is to be regretted, ae

th wasjn is bacivrd with f very th'partmer.t
of trade that the cocr.try is not yit d

to Isr in Lis s.:j-- .lie p, snd even if lie w?re,
end trou'.d proceed East to do it trould be

irr.posiLie to receive Lis goo 's seoier than if he

awaited the arrival of supplies here.
Oar merchant! have mad.-- cstraordinrry pre-

paration to meet the dcmnid that will le mide
on them this eprinj. Tliry have j urch.ised

and ciscrrrt'y, an J the of their
arc now lying in vsrehouses, rr on bor.rd steam-

boats at tn! Y.'Iirc'in", and will roach
Lerc on the first o.ot.irg of the river. This is

the case with ail Lr-v- y gcoi, sr:-- it is only
lijht trtielcs, each s hats, boots nd shoes, Scc,

which our have Lccn aLie to g'-- by

railroad.
Our procry mr.rhct is thsa co rpirativc'v bare,

hmt will be ohundaT.l'y ripj-lie- i:u .i; !i:.t !y

upon the reu:rjti. n cf a' 3 wiM

eer not cqu;-.!'- by tny t iiy.
We would, there .Vre, s:.y to our country

that a few davs norc wi.i free to.e river f.oia its

icy chains, when they will be welcomed to the

citv, and o.lcrcd as dr tir-h- ic etrche aud tssorl-jnon'- .j

of poods as th-- coi;',d wish, and tt trices

and on terms th-- .t car.r.a fail to prove s .'isfac- -

torr.

JJV.'e usde-stftn- i thit one 01 the c ii'.ars of
the Ixuit-I'.- las ben at Fr.-;kfi- t

tome thus t. urh;-g d.arl to secure the pustage
thrujh the Erjila :rc of - bill pe rnil.:.:.:g th.'
Pcr.'.ar l Eailrvil Cr:rpaT:y to lty th- 'r tracl.
end run th'ircar. vp JifT-s-:- and Ma. t t'reets.
Ia regard ti the - , oitio.i there is Lut otic

seiiliiCTit here. Mcr. of a I and secis.
e, An i?s. Wiis, DewcntF,

Protestants and C.ll.ul'c'., t1! opofe it. If tv e

law is rnocteJ it cin l.cver be cr.forceJ, the
worthi'S of the Je-ir- ' who for months hate
b-- en uj.ho'dir g, c?; us'.nj tnl !ef'rtdit.g moh-la-

will be pretty apt to he severely dosed with
tbeirown medicine.

YafCEEE SLiVEKoLiii.re. It apprarf, by the

repor. cf the Cejaimitice of the

Boston and Providence Eallr-.a- d Compatiy, that
the comoratit-- l:s a hrje I; art of v.ood .itid in
Virginia, from wiiioh il procures its supplies of

fuel, and that the stents cf the company hiic
slaves and s, en 1 bt;y Lips and
thongs as di?clpiinary aids in carrying on tlte op-

erations; at lea, eo we learn frtrr. Uic Bcrton ller-tl-

which adds th- -t the S.atc of h lseits
has a stock till, rett in the railroad, hener
participates in the hire &i;d punishment of these
elavc?.

Bold Tklpt. Lasi night some darlr- rnsr.'--

entered the ball of the re.d ncc of Mr. L;j.j'1 G.

Henry, oa f'ecoiid street, between aim! an--

Ch fcinut, and sto two ere a Lvk h'ae
beaver c'.oth, v. ith ph.: I l.nir.g, a'id the o; cr a

brown cl. th, with velvet cellar and ci:fT It be-

hoove ciilzTs, as well as the police, to be more

cautious of the bnd of ecoutidrcls now lurl i;ig in

thecitr.

Tee B 't-- Focv. Yetr.toy r'orni-- g the

body cf Daniel Daley, the misiir.g fireman, ho

wae it wotk at the PoperMi'd at thetut.e of ti.e

rrplosion, was found in the well, e'inie twenty or

thirtT feet fror. the boilers. IJehachecn terribly

scalded, end bu'-n- t tihn--s- t black, and was nti
riii'.'a:e.l ij the fce. i l.C Wei! is so.;.J

feet deep, and bad about four feet wa. r ia it

The cover of the well was found closed, v. hid
was the reason it hd not Lccn poonrr fu ain- d

The supposition ie, that at the iin.e of the explo

sion he was near the pu tp, end be.ng in

the face, er.d blinded by the tttarn, foil ih.wn the

an t ieri?.-.- who C itJ? t j the x,act sjo:i af.cr

covered the wc!! to prevent arty crc from fulling

ing into it.

r.;ot Dlu- atk. A young I;

frm Ysh;-tn- Tlfr. where she l.ad U cf Re- -

lurrd, and becoming tnrtcrdr, went to .'u v; i oia
to have an ahortion jricuTc l. She died, oiider

treainirnt. the t.hurtlo:.lst isi.i2r.lr.2coac:.:ion of

the lungs is the cause. Stihffjaent
brought out the h;c'.s of the cs.e. All 'he par-

ties are said to Le quite ltspertable, s.r.d some

trange dcTe'.opmetits arc o peeled. The Lido's

name is Ar.n E. Sn.ith, ani the man vho aei.t

fcer there wrs called C. Wilkinson Nelson.

T"Th of yos.er- -

isv.conte.ia? ta"1 cr I tg rdwit'i ti c

tames of renl p Mm r, but nhhh svi Vn"y

was written or pre:..p'.c 1 y r..w.Ca4. '.?..

imprc.-.sio- that V.'i:;.tate, lp. wrote

the b tter pnl dished in the Coricr a fwiyf since,

they 'Vi'elt late" Lira ri-- a vim. The whole

point and of the wlhlc is detreyc 1 ben we

fate thsl Vr. V,"ii:ja'.c Las comnnnlcattd
with us on the re:. tie r, t khi-- i by word, or ay
other maaiHT, er 1 t'.ht tie ar.thor of theltlWr

rowtd It to lui Levels, at lice".. T.un, :i .Saturday

last.

pjtK The Z u'. i d vi ; h p- short ehance
tr.L Jl IV L's rupot. on the L. A F. K. R., and

ei'na-c- oa the -- (' fnre of iywopita
... f. crr.l l.v f.rc Sin'rT ruiriiip.T, te.ether

with all the fc.n i'.r.re. Cv--'- ir " c, in it. It wr

tb. rrooertrof l'r. Varar?, off a ci'y,

Kr.Jha Poalter n ir. iustii- -nd wa oect'i-ie- by

ucarpr,tT,wLoh;ei trerythicghe poiswd.
Ti, f t...'t were ill i.'i.!.t at li e time, r:d it is

nnwwed the f.rectn.M frea the (b:mre Ter- -

onsinthe ycs'ciday made Lheral

toctriheticne for the relief cf Vr. Ponltrr.

THE MLB' HplM COUIilEl- i-A CHEAP PAPER FOR TW
Iinpoi taiit !

A Mrslerr S.l4 Anrthrr Ma-Jrr- .

The sadden aud nauccountable of

Mr. Edward merthaut of this city, a little
miTe two cr sco, still futh ia the jneiu- -

cvof our ci'iens. lie u Sunday
iit;V:t.lhc ZZi of Januruy, 1.4, and formai.y tuouthe

lant. sti.ieh WiiS nif.de for Ms Itu.aii p.when.
finr.'.y, :M iotiMs a to tis f..'.c wire ruiod by
fiauiez the Imdv in the river. It was so much de

composed that it was almost to be i h u- -

1. A watch was found oa the body which

was fady rceo(;n:z-.- a hisand from that fact it was
t'.i'j;:- - ht lie c.iuie to his death by accidental tlrown- -

the following T.Lich we obtain
f''o::i the n:est CLqueMiotitd ri.dhithcst authority

the city, it ap;:c.'g that Sltviu wee waylaid.
murdrrcd, roi bed, tr.d thi n throw n in the river.
1'ui per, tlialors of this crime vvt re Geo. I'.tnDCtt,

hunr, aad who is now confined in

the co',-,'- j d'.eB a charge of filony. A few Mjjb

the (xplratiuu cf the soi.tence f nennett. i:
w..s lu'.nored that he dsi0n-- d taio; his orn lift-- ,

n'dV prtvert l.im frera siati.--p the attempt, !r.
Thon.a, the to pla.e another
per?a i l the ct-- i'h bint that t ijht. For this
p.ii pot-- he selected tn old rran from Ebolbj county,
who bad been coramineJ ca a tharjre of pas-ii-

c?a!)ttrfi ,'t bkt, v, t 1 there.
'J Le ntxt vnoi Lin", afu r h aving the coll in corn

j ;.r.y of Mr. 1 hoicas. the j liiov, who bsd cct- rei to
rt'-- it 0 Liu, Le if ary puson tf the name of

L1 drown d at the w half within a rear
eriwo. This at oiice excited the ccrlc3:tv of the
!..: iir, who CfluaLutd toknoer why he rsVed the
q'lesttot.! The c'd man thrn cr.tt-rt- into the tie-

tails of a cotTc: -- u:l"ti that p9sed T'elTrtea him .nd

FtCLttt during the ttj-h'.-
, of which the following is

the Subit net: He told him that late one Svnday
a, the thise of hith water in the wiu'er two

yrirs a tiiia came (own into Joe Taylor's eel

!ar, on the wha; f. ntar Fourth street, nd ca'kd for

a of foC'cr, which he it ctived, and socn afu--

fc'.artedou'. T.La tt at'.d his accomplice, who wtre
tJtth-- r in t' e cclLr, dm, knocked hiat
qitb, tiii thca robbed cue hundred and

ti;v d.dlars.hicli were f jund cu Lis rcrson. His

wrch we? taken l tit Ie rir.-t- a?aia icplact-- i

iathc of their vi;tiia, who was the a drg
to tlic liver f.nd thrown ij, here he remained for
several mouths nudiscuvered, though tvtry possible

s:ar U h.d been nis dc f ?r the body.
The do'ails of she r.rauhr wtre not dwell upon by

"ciiee't, who evidetitly d to impress npo::

the raiad of his compardon the folly of tukinTany
article that cul l be i lentifkd, asa wat-- h, for ia

arcc. He tJn a :ai a to t'ae snVw qntat oiscov
err of the body hit the watch on it, which at on"c
billed all of foul ph.v. The am'
tilepcd murder f ITul'eii wa alio a.'.lude-- to, r.u

he blamed him elf f- r suCtrin? the watch to be ta
ka fi 01.1 ti e man, adding that it was arainst L

and if it had iecn he, the accuse d, woald
now be ;.t iarre. and not a CTiacxaed crimiiu'.l

AH the tirctr.nstar.ccg .f this narrative, toc
with the f.:ct that ti e rrisocer who beard it is a::

cr.tire strcr ,:cr iathe city, and had no previou
Vuiwh'dje of the death of Mr. Slcvia, tend to con
C ra the truth of the sta'eraont, and solvesthe my
tery thtit so long hitrg over his disappearance.

The o ief ion U, Shrt.'l thr American party tn
Ir ciiinu' triiiuiph as a National tiartTand

o't.t net to trituntih, if it breo-.r.- either jr
s'uverT or a.t.'i slavery in its drsicns and o'jcctP
I: trinraph, i! it shtdl exclude from its platuim
"..I qneti'ii cp'eul-ttei- to tiis'ract tuc barmuny
ot tje party. 15 asfi. Organ.

Such, save the Huntsville (Ala.) Adrocale, an
e V.'Lij paper, is the emphatic dcclar.-tio-

of the Organ tit Washington
Lojk at j;, nif.i of the South. It is not how
your right may be maiutainel and the fanatic
who seek to destrcy your property, overthrown
but haw the spoils can be obtained! It tells
you to ignore the slavery question, eay ncthin
ahjjt it, leave it an open issue, and unite for

office, power and pelf. Join hands with Eank
and his men and all the at the
North. It calls slavery sectional and ''calculate
to disturb the harmony of the party.' It cught
vnt to triumph as a that is pledged
to defend the constitutional rights of the Soul

party! It can triumph if it will discard those
rights and j sin with opposed to them
Such is the advice of the Washington Orgcn
and its policy, suicidal to the South as it is, has
scores of advocate in Tirjinia, Tennessee, Ke
tuchv, and elsewhere. The strength of the
Order is in the North and is Free-soi- l, and th
rule. The Southern K. N.'s arc in a woful m

noritrand must forsake the Order or be led bv

the Northern ores.

Tar: Eketiieks Geumdlisc. The telegraph
atreatv auvisfd us Ol the Irtliiemlami rnK

f.r office anting the at Wash
ingtcn, as soon as Banks was elected Speaker,
So-- ae of the brethren do not appear to be pleased
with the way things have been managed, and
the Washington correspondent of one of the
Know-Nothi- yaner in Baltimore, speaks out
as follov s:

Tiiere ate several thinrs connected with the kit
tl- c'.icris in Contress worthr of note. First and
f hi 7H"jt, the singnhir fact that no South rn man
was ttioiii.it wiiilliy of luting nn eleeiive position
Tlit n:xt a'ld vuy Rij'jhir oii is, ih.it no Arrer;
cr.it cua'd be founo of teina
.mis. "iVe ventured the i rot-- cv, eorr.e time

tb;t Mr. Gl s"'re , witli all the ImlUs and bank
er. would Lut be at-'.- t b'.lV a vote; ia wilich, it
seetps, we were Ilw Arnei ic.in nier.i
hers rec nc;!" this we leave totht m. A.truiu.w
tiave Lea; 1 of no Pentl-er- man fretting a suh-r- d

n.ite p ,vitien. True, all of the upjo:ntmentd !i"ve
i"-- t vei been announced, ll.eie; are some rail.--

tat,Lia: rutu-i'- on lie snljeet of appointments, t
n ..:ca we iTt-fe- not to e:ve nun. sati
of (heir truth, fcufliee it to sty.,fcr the present, they
bue r.o to the inlegrtly or the suecess ot a

A'Jiericau pat ty.

Cairo is a f.isl place decidedly, and fights,
knieli-iown- s, shooting-auhlr- s, murders, lynching
cases, and each matters, appear to be the stapl
a:n .emciits there. Occasionally the thing is
varied a lltiir, cs witness the following front t

Cairo Delta, ot the 'J.h inst :

Co'.vmniNG. D.--. vr. V.od tf ro wa-- ,

Satr.; Jtiv fc.st. the recipient, of the most cow
hi'"i:i? t.e evt-- r v.itnis ed. If the tacts, as sta'e.l to
i nre: correct aid we have no reys-i- to doubt

tii'ir trafj it was a most .Mid riirhteoas
yr:.MI:mcnt. eliivs since a little rirl about

r twelve years of age, daughter of oi.e of
rez as. was t to his store tor some articles

id in the ore, Ir. Vc-c- shut the
ua r ap end V'sse-- her, mAin r use of most

ifie it lang ;tre, s.n 1 the m st indectnt cdvuticcs
t.ar,lw her. His otiji-c- w: s, eiouotless.to commit

r?f ou th ehii i, but his design was frustrated
TJ 1 , 4itlv iiii: went, c owinne tu (ntiel

J the l'.nrfi.-s-l and most severe kidiair
m iT li d of, which was sabaii'-- t ed to in a meek

ati iv.'.nriy nianner eqnalhd. Tar aad
wuulj have been a li;bt putUhincnt for

s Hi coi.dr.ct

U" According to the V."ashi;igton correspen
dent cf the Boston 1'ost, when the vote was taken
on Meacham's resolution declaring that the re

real ct tr,e .liSEour: letiiieticii was v.rong, Mr
Jacob Eroo:n, (Iv. N.) answered aye :

" Mr. Ua nrihrey Marshal!, the Great Mojul, then
went over to cortiij.aiu to W bttnev i.bout I.iooin
vo'-e- sav.uz tiiat we nave aa sioua toetner, aud

ou'd coailuue to dj so, and that r.roorn on. lit
r .t to have voted way, t'.r if wc divide we will
be ca.h-- a nv re f.ictioa.' While hi: was taikin
'i liomes K. Wui ney's name was celled, ami he
i,i!sered aye vl.a', sas llamphrey, : you

;e- 111 at way too T 1 es, &ir, says ln'iiry, vtiy
tiiuly. M speke not anoli.er woid, but went
oau'.lv t i h.-- i si t, ana lain Ltcu, as it wen , over
tee Mica na'iouiiity cf the corporal's guard, of
whith hei-- ; the assumed

House of Ilclucr.
Oarrtaueis will that we have, during

the !st few months, rej.eatery ur-e- the great
necessity there wss for a Houc of r.cfu;e in Louis

t ide. There Li, we tee! confident, no public, insti- -

tutinuso ituperative'y demanded es tliis, and we
arc lvd to heir some of our best citizens intend to
apply to the Legitlalare for a chaite-- . V.'e trust
their pr?T.;-- tiay be beard and their reqae-s- t

.'raiited by lhat body. A House of Hefnge ttould
be t blessing, the good results of wbieh would be

FisstistejE.j: on the PACtrio. The following

are the ra-rc- s of the passengers who left Liver-

pool on the steamer Pacific.
.1. F p icri .s, r!r. i son. it. L . XT. J.;c

V. A'watir. V' . JlacL'ira!, Mr. Jhiucliet
.; uJv--, G- N. Cutter, U.K. Ilaisht; H. Getz, Mr.

:.', I. Uar'oour, aad ehihl, II. Huetli, Jas.
A. Lrvin.' and b"ly, Mr. Keeriaw, Mr.

A. K. Carter, Mr. Hopf, Mr. O'lh ihy, Mi.
iirleswortli, W. It. fymmoni ae.d Is ly. Will i.im

S. B.i'' nidfe-- . kdv and child. Miss J,r-..- .
V.'m. IV.l Ittilv, II. Trimmer, Mis.-- - s Tleck,

It. i: oie.L'.n a, G. Jor iaa. V. . W intt:-.- r, t orfl.w i,
T'.oi .no, V',',?o;i, A. Moore, Mr. Le Grand Saiiih,

;. ChatiinaiM.

Ilretr Davasjs rue Slandi b. The Cost of
Cnguariit J Lxpresfion. In the Boston Su

perior Court, on Saturday morning, the case of

Marv Doherty ts. Jjhn L. iiiewn, was brought

to a close, the j latnuu in tins case suea lor
S.",(KK' dam;it:e's, for injury done to her character

by an oppr obious epithet applied to her by de

fendant, in whose family sue had lived. I be use

of the language wa not elcnied, anci me urienu-an- t

undertook to prove its truth from the conduct

of the rluh.tifi, but Jailed. 1 nc jury renuereu a

verdict assesiir.g damages at 3,0C5 CC.

Dpath of Professor Chaskixu. We leant

f.otn theCambnJge Chronicle thai xeiwaiu Ajr-r-- 1

Charming, for thirty-tw- o year Professor of

Rhetoric and Oratory i.i H :rTard CIIcpc, died

on Thursday night of congestion of the lunge,

a"ed about sixty-fiv- e yetrs.

M iii iiw i

IHopeiiicut dxtraorIiiinry.
sr Cook and a Freesoiler ImomiaUm Cap

ture Trcnit'udous Si nip Bthy Urmanded.
Yesterday between the houre of breakfast and

dinner, a runaway counlc were cantureel in New
lbany by the strong arms cf a police officer and

au assistant, and their liberty most ignoniinious- -

ly curtailed by bding them in our jail. One of
in was a likely black woman, the cook of Mr.

Newland, in this city, and the other a white gen- -

leman from the East somewhere, bearing the
name of Elisha Hiliyear. It was a regular love

match, fugitive slave case, some might 6ay, cr a

case where all. nre entitled to liberty and love, no
matter what color, as the abolitionists say, and
the deepest sympathy is demanded for them,
nw that they are made caj tives.

The particulars of this romantic negro stealing
affair arc about these: The white man was deep-
ly enamoured of the black cook, fiid, no doubt,
persuaded her to ran away, having before hand
provided a couple of through tickets over the
New Albany railroad to Michigan City, which
ticket i were subsequently found in his posses
sion. The woman, after getting breakfast for her
master's family as usual, packed up her duds,
took the omnibus to Portland, where she was
joined by the white mm, atul together they
crossed the river cn the ferry boat. The woman

as closely veiled, and excited the suspicion of
Mr. Conn r, the ferryman, who noticed her pretty
cleselv, and after she entered the ladies' room
on the ferry boat, saw the man go tip to her,
raise her veil and imprint a sweet kiss upon her
pouting lips, when, to the great surprise of the
fe'rry master, he discovered the woman to be a
negro. Jic at once too t her in charge, ana on

the return of the ferry, handed her over to Mr,

Crowfoot, cf the police.
The officer and others then returned to New

Albany, and after a short search fortnd lhe white
man in a cellar, captured and brought him back
to this city, and ltdged him in jail, and he will
now bo arraigned on the sweet charge of negro-stealin-

Here there is another case to excite
the sympathies and indignation of the Frc soi!-e-

and free lovers all over the North, and we
expect them to forward funds in abundance to
relieve their brother's distress.

Cliiirlrstoa fitters.
The Becon-- ' clay's sport at Charleston was

very much interfered wilh by a heavy rain,
wliich continued to fall throughout the dav.
Notwithstanding the state of the weather nml

the track, the races came oil' as advertised, and
there was some sharp running and crediiabh;
time made. V.'e have room onlv for the sum
maries:ra FlKST EACE.

Fnivh retina Slr.k i.fjr Im years o'i!: $5 0 cntri.n'--
p- - r : n tiiie-- vt :u i:e 4 art loaiMSJ 0.

Mr iloweii'a b. c.. I'T fr'.ir(ia, ofJlill
I 1 1

'raii'i r. f bj Hero, eutof Niinnlu 2 12Mr. Hon f. by Yorkshire, out of Jlaiy
Mr. c.c by tutaw Shark, own by Con-

vention
T.nie l.j'j; 2 J.et.

SECOND EACE.

Jot'kct Cli b Pur.. $7J0 three mile heats.
Mr. W.nxlf :!, r. i. Klonde, b- - Wasner, dam by

An-,- WstT byiOy'eiicoe. 4 vrs
Mr. t'amrlictl's be. Jick Gain tile, by Warner, tiam

It r
Mr. &, c. eiov. John-m- bv Soverei-- a, tliim

Lr.t:, ilisirtks. It mip. Sir 3 jrs
Time t.M; S T.

How to Get Rid of a Faithless Wife.
A young man at Radelifft , near Bury, England,
after a short experience of matrimony, found that
his wife had more fondness for a lodger in the
house than for her Iawf.il husband, and that, in
fact, there was a criminal intimacy between
them, adopted a capital expedient to get rid of
both wife and paramour. He nev. r breathed his
suspicion to any one, but told his wife one day
that he had determined to go to Australia. She
was willing to go with him, she said, hut what
was to become of John, the lodger! It was
agreed, however, that John should accompany
taein, and with this she was satisfied. The bus
band procured passage at this port ostensibly fo
three persons, but really only for two; and a
though he accompanied his wife and John en
board the vessel, he left the ship by the steam-t- u

unobserved, and has returned to his situation
Radelifft-- , leaving his wife and "John" to the un
disturbed possession of each other's charms,

Tns Kvow-Nothi- Pabtt of Alabama met
in convention last week at Montgomery. A plat-

form of principles was unanimously adopted, re,

sflirniing the action of the November convention
cndersing the "Georgia Platform," condemnin
''Suuattcr Sovereiontv." .'.e fin in a ami inaiu
upon the rights of the South, approving of the
support cdvrn by the K. N. members from Ala
bama to Fuller, ard "dissolving all connccti
with all councils either State or National
Messrs. Wa'.kcr and Smith, the K. N. members
in Congress from Alabama, were appointed dele,

gates to the National Convention at Philadelphia
on the 22d inst., under instruclions to vote for tl
postponement of the Convention, or at least of
the nomination cf a candidate for President, to
some future dav.

HtSAM Powers. A paragraph has been puh- -
I.sned to the ciToct that Hiram Powers, the sculp
tor, v. as iu pecuniary distress; it would appear.
however, not to be true, forina letter recently
received from him, he says: "I am now most
prosperous, having passed over many years of
greiit trLl and difficulties, which, but for tl
Yankee blood in r.iy veins, would have broken
me up long ago, and sent rue home to pursue
more lucrative busiicss." He anticipates a per-

manent home among his countrymen, ho says
"and under the laws of the only country which
assures full equality to mankind."

n?Dr. Rae claims the reward of ten thou
sand pounds sterling offered by the British Gov
ernment to any parly who, in the judgment of
the Board of Admirality, should frtt succeed in
ascertaining the fate of Sir John Franklin, and
the crews of II. M.'s ships Erebus and Terror
The adjudication is to be made at the expiration
of three months from the 22d January last ; and
ail persons who conceive themselves entitled to
contest Dr. Ilae's right, aro invited to prefer
their claims within that period.

iLT'An effort was made in the Texas Ameri
can Convention to nominate Gen. Ho'iston for
the Presidency, but it failed. When tie reso
lut ion was offered, it was supposed to havo been
adopted, but a division was called for, aud then
the resolution was withdrawn. Several of tl:
speakers declared that they would not abide by
it, if it wos adopted.

Another Victim. We learn that Mr. Benj
Stump, one of the wounded at the lale explosion
at the paper mill, died of his injuries yesterday
morning, lie was about forty-liv- e years of aje
and leaves a family. His son, who was hurt at
the snme time, lies in a critical condi ion. Thi;

makes five lives lost by the explosion.

Little Khoda in a Bad Way. Tho Provi
dence Journal says that the expenses of Rhode
Island, for the present political year, w ill be more
than S33,000 in excess of the receipts. This
excess is chiefly occasioned by the expenses
upon the State Prison.

ID" It is thought the man Green, arrested at
Cincinnati a few days since, is not one of the
murderers of Gordon.

O'The dwelling of Thomas B. Crutcher, in

Jessamine county, was destroyed by fire on
Wednesday ii'ght last, together with all its con
tents.

More Snow. Late last night it was again
snowing, and tho ground was covered with
while. It waj quite mild, however, and the i

dications were, that it would turn to rain.

Father Matthew, instead of being at the
rejee Islands, as has been stated, is said to be

in Ireland, having sometime since returned from

Madeira, whither be proceeded a year or so atro

f.r the benefit of his health.

Land Warrants. The Washington Star, of
Thursday, furi'iid;cs the following quot. lion of
prices for I ir.d warrants at that date:

$1 re si C7

l 17
I Id 41 (II

k 04
41 j15 (JO

BIT There will be a lecture delivered this even-i- n

t, at 7J o'clock, in the Circuit Court room, by

the Hon. Judge Bellamy Storer, of Cincinnati, to

the btudents of the law department of the Louis-

ville University.
The ladies and public generally are invited

Seals free.

Leap Year. Some happy bachelors or others

citizens of Herkimer county, have presented a
petition to the New York Assembly for a law

making every alternate year a leap year! This

is a "Vv'oman's Rights movement" that no one

could object to.

Poland Oats.
From samples shown us by our friend Munri

ck Buchanan, who have thent for sale, these are
the finest oats we have ever seen. The following
letter from Col. Jacob L. Kintner, one of the
oldest and most scientific farmers in Kentucky,
testifies to their j roductiveness and advantage
over other varieties :

Messrs. Mpns A Cuohaax, Louisville, Ky.
Gsxts: I ha:-te-n to reply to vour enquiries con

cerning the advantage ot the Pol ind oats, over
varieties a',s, its height, its ati'ity to

stand up, and the amount produced per arre, iu my
last crop, the greater pottiou of which you pur
chased of me for Feed.

I have been larmin-- fnr twenty-fou- r years, and
have raised o.its, anuueilv, during that of
the varb tics known as the black, side and small
white, l'ut my last crp of I'olaud oats wtis deei
dedly the best I ever raised, the product being
abo-i- t fifty bushels to the acre. Their capacity tn
stand tip is equal to th.tt of any other variety that. 1

have ever bad. Tin ir height corresponds with the
black and the si.le oats.

In the sprint: of ISot I procured, front Rochester,
N. Y., three bnshcdsof seed, at a cost of ten dollars.
(The season of 1851 wss cue of the worst for rrf.in
we hsve ever ba l in this conntrv.) I sowed this
three bushels niiu it produced a better crop tl
another variety adjoining in the same field. 1
crop ws tnicsi.eii, aiut, alter a loss or ten tr.s'ieis
by rats, sown on tlio poorest and most worn land
on my place, and but iadifierently fittaicd, and the
product is ovei thirteen hnuetreelbnslils.

louareat lit'C-rt- to puiiit.sii tneie statements
over my nunte. Yours, trt.lv,

JACOU L. KIXTXER.
Cedar Farm, Ky., Jan. 14, 1SCG.

The Louisville Journal, in speaking ef the Coiiti
nental Insurance Company, says:

The Company s'ainl-- serc-m- to in atiitiiy.soo.!
mjunzement, iu,l proiu;t.fcts in mefcl.n its liiibji'.its.

If tho aforcs.iid Company wonhl only settle (
small bill for advertisintr in the Tribune seme tw
years ago, we niiirltt, then have a better opinion o
their "promptness. " As i. is, we consider it a litth
bugus. X. A. Tribune.

Insurance Companies that won't, or don't
pay their ho.icst advertising bills, will not be
very likely to pay any losses they may incur,
While there are so many bcgU3 companies nbo

insurers cannot exercise too great a degree of
caution in taking out policies.

IIoos Packkd in Cincinnati. We learn from

the Price Current of yesterday that the packing
at that pi int has closed for the season with
there being forty-tw- o packing houses the follow-

ing result:
The lo al number picked is
Total lust svasjn 35 "t.u

Increase tics t9G!0
As rcsrards the Increase In weight of the hogs

packed thisseaso j, compared with Ijt, we have not
been able t'oblaia the returns trim all the house a
of the comparison, but we Lave suCieieut to enable
us to arrive at the increase witn sufiicie-n- t accuracy
for all practicable purposes, nnd we put it down at
"J per cent, as coinpaied with last year, tthich
would nivean increase equal to 30,ll'l bogs; which,
added to the increase in number, a above, would
wake the total increase equal to 0,01 i hoes. Tbis
is equal to an increase over hist year of 3 percent.
The yii 11 of lard was about 3 ibs. per hog over the
yield last year.

Boots and Shoes at Wholesale. The atten-
tion of country dealers is especially called to the
conspicuous advertisement in another column, of
Mr. A. N. Whitney, successor to B. F. Eaker
wholesale dealer in boots and shoes, Nc. 423
Main street, between Fifth and Sixth. Mr.
W. has one of the largest and most desirable
slocks of goods ever offered in this market, and
his facilities arc such that he can supply the trade
at as favorable terms cs if they purchased East-

ward. Mr. W. is a gentleman, too, whese word
is as good as his bond, which should be no slight
consideration with purchasers.

CCandidates for Circuit Judge, under the
new arrangement of Districts, are already being
announced. B. J. Peters, of Montgomery, is a
candidate in the Hth Judicial District; S. M

Moore, Esq., and Hon. Bruce Porter, are candi
dates in the Oth District; and Hon. Elijah F,

Nuttall is ciiled unon to become a candidate in
the Frankfort district.

ID Miss Louisa Pyne, Mr. Harrison, and the
other artistes composing the Py nc and Harrison
opera troupe, declined singing on Sunday eve

nings at the St. Charles Theater, in New Orleans,
where they r,re now successfully performing, on
the score of a conscientious regard for the Sab- -

bath relinouUhinrr on each of such occasions
nearly a thousand dollars.

GeeatBace at Chaeleston, S. C We learn
by a letter from a friend that the great three mile,
handicap, ra?e at Charleston Saturday week was
won by Col. Campbell's Wagner filley F f ide,
beating Blue Skin, Nannie Lewis and Frankfort.
Four heats were run; the first was taken by Blue

an the two last by Fioride, ia 5.5 J, and G.00

This wss a strong field, aud the result has added
greatly to the h'gh name of the indomitable Wag
ner stock. Blue Skin wis lieietofore considered
invincible 111 the South, Laving beaten the famous
Brown Dick at Atalauta.

D The boi!er heated by the kitchen 3tove,
and attached to the hath room of the residence
of Mr. Clark, at St. Louis, exploded 0:1 Friday
last, and tore; the kitchen and dining room all to
pieces. Fortunately no persons were in tho vi- -

cinify of the spot at the time, or serious conse
quences would have been the result.

i 0F.CIX3 Lino V arravts. A man by the
name of Edward Ilosea was arrested yesterday,
on the charge of forging land warrants, or at--
templing to dispose of fraudulent warrants. He
was taken before two magistrates for examina-
tion. He had been arrested once before, cn a
similar charge, but was let off.

Arrested. StephenGrcen was arrested t Car
thage, near Cincinnati, as one of the mnrderers of
Gordon, near St. Lonis. A handkerchief, identified
as having belonged to Gordon, was found upon him,
and be answer perfectly the descriplion of the
man who told Gordon's horse.

1LT It will De seen hy the telegraphic reports
that the INorlhern know-nothin- g .National Conn-- I

cil met at Philadelphia yesterday. The Fession I

was held in secret. Its delegates are trying to I

patch up thiiitrs so as to unite with the Southern
rr a' .

Bursted Up. Sure enough, Barnutn has I

busted up, gone into bankr- plcy, and Frederick I

Cros well, Esq,, has bpen appointed Trustee of I

his estate. Tho fa'lure of the Jerome Clock

Company is even worse than has been repre
sented.

Railroad Accidcjct. Wc learn from the
Vicksburg Whig, that the locomotive of a wood

train on the Vicksburgh and Jackson Railroad
exploded on Thursday week. One negro w
instantly killed, and two others badly scalded.

,TTn,;,l ..V!. nnr.lLU.,,.,, n.,n l,lf.. nf.'J w, ..i,." I

New Orleans, died on the 12th instant, as was
supposed from poison. One of his nero women
was arrested on suspicion.

ID"Mcssrs. Pentecost ck Davison are about to
commence at Indianapolis the publication of a
new Whig paper to be culled the Whig Chicf- -

fain.

Won't Go In! New Hampshire, Maine, Con
necticut and Vermont have refused to send dele
gates to the K. N. National Convention which is to
meet at Philadelphia on the 22d.

IT The Bardstown Gazette says that Mr. Thos.
Mattingly has been appointed Postmaster there,
iu place of Win. M. Powell, removed. Glad to
hear there is a change; it has long been needed.

!D"So,'ncbody'8 hungry nigtjcr broke into the
ellar of a provident housekeeper right before

last, anl stole all the marketing, butter, !Lc., that
had been saved for breakfast.

uj xiie citizens 01 j.exmgion, on Saturday
last, rejected the proposed new charter by a vote
of 353 against to 100 for it.

Hie" Greene, who was arrested at Cincinnati for
the murder of Gordon, is not the man, and Las

ecn discharged.

ILj Gen. Itshe Combs, of this State, made a
railroad speech at Galveston, Texas, a few weeks
ao.

llf' Miller, who killed an Irishman a Vin- -

'tmes, 'ast week, has t'iven hhitself up.

VicKsncr.0. The total population of Vicks- -

burs, on the 7th of February, was 4,C13, of
which 3,187 arc whites, 1,431 slaves, and
frei blacks.

37"Miss McMakin is now associated with her
iher in the editorial management of the Phila

delphia Saturday Courier.

tT We wou'd call particular attention to Dr.
aird's lecture on the "War in Europe."

See advertisement.

UTIIon. Benjamin Seavcr, late Mayor of Bos
ton, died at Roxbury, on Thursday last, ared six
ty-o- years. of

O"" Wui. C. Rives is writing the life of James
Madison. It will be published by the Virginia
Historical Socielv.

IAS OP BUSINESS,

Cur W ashinston CorrcspoEdtiicc.
Spcial Correspondence f the Lou Coumr.t

Washington, Thursday, Feb. 14, 1S36.

PE0P1E OX THE AVENUE.

The bii'.liaut sun and the partial restoration of
warmth to this latitude, so long by the
Art-li- severityof the weather, has y nuasueia-bl- y

restoicd gayety'ar.d gladness to the Avenue.
All the rooming I stood upon the steps of the Na-

tional, or sauntered np and down the street, watch
ing the living tide a3 it swtpt by. Sonic were in
coachrs ami the livery, the style, the dash and glit-

ter of the equipages caused me t j ask who and what
are the owners, thns riding while commoner have
to foot i. through the mud (for it is now thawing)
:md slops of the metropolis. Yonder with fourth p
pie, greys is the turn-ou- t of Almonte, the
Mexican minister. He drives at a faster gait, and
lives at a higher rr.ie than any of the fortitn mini
ters. Hot his poor, distracted, priest ridden, ill

ovcrncd country can afford thse expenses wc d

hot know. Perhaps th? payments for the Mcstlla
ti nitory liquidate his expenses. He leaves
this week for Mexico, having been it called by the
revolutionary proceedings in that anarchy.
we see a dashing brace of bavg with a light uncover
ed wcgon. Ia front, holding the reins, is evidently

the proprietor of the estublishmcn, while behind
him si's the footman. That is Mr. Crampton, th
Ihitiah Minister, about whose rtea'l we have heard
so lunch through the newspapers. He lives iu the
adjoining city of Georgetow n, in no particular style
drives his own team, and subserve. the interests
Her Majesty (Victoria Regina) in a manner worthy
of the crowning diplomat, which he is, end nothing
more. To continne about foreign ministers, I find

that th.ev nre below par here very considerably

Not that they have no craces and manners and
reputation and talents and all that Fort cf thiti

but they lack the cas'i, and that is indispensable

currency in Washington M. PeSartige?
tho French minister, has actually been banished
f, em this city by the force of fashionable wib. And

why? It chanced that in his odd, fanciful way, h

recently called at a party given at Senator Bayard

(of Deleware) residence, and entered the parlor
smoking a cigar. He was remonstrated with con-

cerning the impropriety, and responded that it va9
but an American prejudice against his conduct.
The Senior gave him notice to quit, and public

sentiment uniting against him, ho has since then
absented himself from the city, save Vihcn be has
had business with the State Department. Karon de
Stoeekl, the Ra5sian minister, likewise lives ia New

York. The members of the other foreign powers

are but interior personages, chiefly distinguishable
by their long coats, lon& hair, long beards and long
faces. They hurry about with ungainly strides and

gestures, speaking in foreign torgues,
and evidently, though among u?, not of ns.

Si much for the foreign embassies. Cat shall
I neglect one which is not exactiy foreign, nor
yet regularly received? I refer to the Nicara-
gua: mission, and tho minister from that govern-

ment, Tiiker H. French. I have a woudrons liking
fjr Mr. French, and for several reasons. Fint of
all is that that the chivalric daring of the man

me. I respect men who, regardless of opposi-

tion and bate r.r.d calumny, enter upon and pursue
abroad, stiaijht forward, energetic course of ambi-

tion who foiled In one endeavor do not shrink tim-

idly and cowardly from that and all future under.
but nerved to greater combats enter grtater

and more comprehensive fields. Such a man is

Fuller H. French. Furthermore, he is a Kent
a Mason couuty man. He was born in

Montgomery, but tauaht school ia Mason, where, I
doubt cot, some of my old friends about Dover

have cause to remember him. But those eccentri-

cities of his nre among the He Las

manifested, ia a limited ephere truly, all the attii
butea of a hero, and thoujh he may be called aras.
cal he ia a man of mark. Seeing his small, wiry

and rather insignificant person, yon would scarcely
l,. 1,,.. . f Wo'l-o- r n 1.

, ".5 . . .... t, . . ,
nanus oucaaeermg expedition, cut ins nuumea
body, his tawny and face, his rest -

lessncss, indicate a man accustomed to no inactive
eon.li'.hm of life. Iu the meanwhile Secretary
Marcy refusing to acknowledge Minister French,
Siz-uu- r Marcoleta is quite a lion as the ripreseuta- -

tivc of the old Nicaragua government.
But wc have wandered too far from the Avenue.

Letus retrace our steps, iau wuo come uert
I That sicklydooking man, with nollo

frame (were it but filled up,) and line face, were it.

J possessed of fullness, or plumptitutle, is Eler.zer

Wililams, the Lost Dauphin of France, as In claims

to be. You all remember at home how "Have wo n

Eonrbon among us," became household words while

his claims to the succession of Loui3 XVI. was un
der d scusaien. And this invalid is the hero
of all that exciting story. Whether or not his pre-

tensions be genuine, we do not preteud to assert an

opinion. B.it certain we are that lookiug upon this
wreck of what was once strong and proud human"
lij, v. l,wm -.i , Mmimuinn f..r hi rmi.li
diiion, whether he may have been king or peasant.
It is, indeed, a sotrowful fact that aruiinso loe
faithful minister of the gospel, and with plausible

c'aicu to the heirship of the crown of France,
should live hero in the wretched penury which
characterises the condition of Rev. Eleazt-- r Wil- -

Lima.
Ia al! the gay and brilliant throng which gives an

imation to the Avenue, the ladies are of course not
missing. They gem and jewel its otherwise mouot- -

onouss irface; they give it lustre and gayety; they
I ate the foam and sparkle of the current To tell

ycu who arc all the belles, whence they come and
how they look, woul 1 be the height of folly. Who
cares whethes Miss A., of Mtine, e high browed,
or Miss Z , of Texas, has dimples; whether Miss B.,
of New York, is cherry-lippe- or Miss Q., of Cali
fornia, has a Venus de Medici figure? But now ani
then the eye fixes and fastens upon some form or face
worth tie noticing. For instance; there goes a
large woman, with masculine feature, and a profu
sion of ringlets, dressed tastefully in black. That
P Mrs. Aim S. Stephens, authoress of that very pop
ular book, the Homestead. She is old if we may
term ladies so she is not good looking if that be
not a sin; but she has in her face, in her walk, in
her look, sure indications of a force of character
and a disposition of will which will carry her tri-

umphantly through perilous seem tn er threat
ening obstacles, at winch tlte het i's many men
would start back appalled. It is but a minute be- -

fore another group pass by. In its a.idst we notice
a slim, tall, not over graceful, but attract, ve form
ar.d face. There is simplicity and womanliness im- -

Tressed upon ttietorm; there are the sweetest attri- -

hutes d rjowers ci charity and loveliness hiooimng
and blossoming upon the face. The features are
mi d to a fault, but bathed and suffused with that
kindness of heart which will manifest itself thus
outwardly. lhere " 8 ra,liance of Sht anJ Iove
which diffuses itself from the countenance, a !:a!o j
ol consecrated phiiunlhropriy which irradiateseveiy I

hneamrtt. This is Miss Andrews, the noble wo
man who so heroically voluntccd for the relief of I

the Norfolk and Portsmouth sufferers, and who, I

when tho.-,-e places were ravaged by the yellow fe- - I

ver, when the pestilence wa'ked and destroyed at I

noonday, stood cp dauntless ami the dead and
oyiag, ministering lite the good angel that she is I

l w ,0 asiuiiuui;-- . ujiua uitciiui; Al 1.1.1 AUUrcWB IU i
o t ol 4 , , , . .

a.i-J- - t.vu..,s- - omec, i iiiiu Iirr HPIUO
teuder years; and she is the nobler for that.

B it time harries by as well as the res:st.'es3 cur
rents of life. The flag of the nation waves above
the Senate house, and to gee the politicians 1 have
some niiud Of their appearance, and cer
tain other things, I may be enabled to write you
understandingly SE DE KAY.

rrt ellh-f,,,- ! numnl Plinv Mil. nfVn" -- "v"'"- -

technic memory, who, it will be remembered, wai I

run out of Louisville some ten years ago, is pub
lishing articles in the Eastern papers in regard
to postal reform. Speaking of him the Washing
ton Union savs:

Tliis Mr. Miles was, a year or two ao, eran!orcd
seveial mouths in the PostoSiee Department. He
was trie. at three subordinate desks first the
At'poiutment, next in the Contract, : nd lust in the
Finance liureau and hnally dismissed by the Post
master General, as totally incompetent to tlischar
properly the simplest duties required ofl.bn. Hence
the amte, which we are surprised to see that as- - I

tnte and respertar.le euitors nre permitting him, I

inroug.i uicir euiuiiius, to ueau upoa tac
D.:par,'mcat.

As to the project of reducing our e

tne j. resent, excreuuiR y low rate oi inrce l

cents, and of troing back to double postage for un- - I

paid letters. Ac, we have already expressed our I

opinion of its utter folly. I

l.ii ins ui in j rioi in iiouis- - i

,.t r,;r,;ni ,;,t;. e.m I

many, may be learned from the following extract
from tho New York Times:

The proiniueDt ergr.ns of the Geininn Press, who
formerly used to advocate so strongly emigration
to our Wis ein State-- , are now, since the Louis- -
vihe and tiiieiiiuati riots, in unnnimous m their ad-- I m

th in hHtlu in a country-"rthci- their l.i.lh is u re- - I .

preach, and w l.ete thev uie not ul'ow.d the free I

txpre-e-- u of their religious opinion.' The
Governments, whose interest it ii to check the

tide of i migration from their countries, caue the
most exaggerated statements to be circulated of the
cruelty of the Americans towards the Germans

and have even paid ballad singers and strolling
players to celebrate, in song and on tho stage, at
the'dilb-reii- fairs and nnrkets. "the atrocious mur- -

of Louisville and Cincinnati.

Eno or the KiNNEy ExrroiTio.v. The New u
York Tribune learns from San Juan del Norte
that Col. Kinney's expedition is hopelessly de the
moralized. There are but about twenty men left,
and the majority of these arc prostrated with fe
ver. The Colonel Li.nse'.t jeives way to unre of
strained intemperance, and only for the kindness

residents of Grey town would olten lack the
common necessaries of life. Wiley Marshall, a the

notorious Texan bully, murdered a man named
White, and succeeded in escaping to New Or that
leans. J

THE FARMER, AND THE

Iiiiportaiit fron the rjre Islands.

Limning of Five Towns by
the L . S. hr.u Jotm Adams.

Ratification of a Trea'y vrilh the King of tlte

wantts.

Fv the arrival of the i t. Louis from Apiawa!l
we have received important lntcl.igenee

Ishm. s. Via tike the fidlowins trom the
Put awa Star and Hei aid, of feh. 5:

l'ue United S'ates sloon-of-w- John Auaros, -
B. Boutwell Commander, arrived at this port early

endnv niorninT. (3d fell nary,) uvni the r i;to
Islands, via v ah nraiso.

The tollo'.vin ' interest i.;g pr.rt.cuiars have reach
ed us:

T tie United Slates shi; Joan Adams I ft thus port
iu Julv lat. bound to the Feiee to inquire
into and setk reparation for many cruelties com
mitted bv the native innauitir.g tiio.se Jsl.inas, ena
to dcmiud iii'ltmuity lor the piunJi r of several
American shii s trading and tLluag ia tl.c 1 ejeeaa
Ai'cuipciugo.

The obstinate ar.d refractory nature of these par-

ages demanding the! exercise of vtgoions and LarV
measures, tuc omme.-.ee- ot the Jonn Auatns
deemed it expedient to teach them their obrgatious
to the Lain m race, and iid so in a manner tint
made some iinprcs ion upon tl'crn, and wiiicn, it is
to be hoped, thi-- will lortg remember. Daring the
ernis'eg of the John Adjim in tho l- eiee group of
Island-"- , hve sharp engagements took piace between
ber rrew and tae cann bun of rV.ynen.a, ia wticii
Ameiieau valor wus alwavs victorious.

five of their larirc tutvr.s wre burnt, sal all
the houses therein reduced to ashes.

We barn that an important treaty has been rat
fled between Commander IJontweil and Titi Yite c

Taokamban, the King of Fcp-e- on behalf of the
American Govern roe ut, the particulars of which
have not transpire..

The visit of th 's ship to the Fejee T!inl has re
suited in order and rcstoiinr- - tt;

of American citizens residing there
We aljo find t ia fo! oi.ig p.tragraph in the
a,par.i:so .Mercury, ot Pee. M:
The American corvette John Adams came in on

the 21st, fortv-fou- r days from the Feicee IJ tuds
Sl;u herein February Lir,t. tribe returns from
a visit of punishment .n the Feieeans, on acconnt
of predations eomniitt d by them on whale ships,
nnd their crews wrecked ou their coast. It is
hoped the severity of the lesson raay be elective to
restrain the propensities of these cannibals fjr the

; lutnrc.
LIST 0? OFFICER. Of THE UNITED STATES SH11

JOIIN ADAMS.

E. B. r.outwe'.l, Commander.
1. 11. Lambert, First Lieutenant and Executive

Ohier r.
J. R.Fgglesiori, See , ad Lieutenant.
F. H. B iker, Third Li. titenaat.
E. II. Oak'cy, Fourth Liintentirit.
T. It. Rotter, Surgeon.
Heurv Myers, Purser.
L. T.'Chatard, Captain's Clerk.
Win. M. Mahoney, Sailmaker.
W. S. Hatch, Gunner.
G. H. Leech, Biati-wain-

The Panama. says: "We rr arret to ler.rn that
some of the officers aud men of the John Ada
are ohliged to return to the United States in bad
health, owin r, we prcstim.'. to tha hardships they
had to un wuilst at the reiee IsIaui Is.

The John Ad, ins 13 Iikeiy to to remain ia port
tor some wees.

IFrora the New York Journal cf Commerce.

"Ir. Barnum's Troubles.
By extracts which we publish from tho Ne 111

ven papers, it wi.l be seen that the er ditora ef the
Jeroi.-.- e Manufacturing Corn; any, who convened at
New Haven hist Monday evening, failed to come
any amtnscnisnt, either with one another or wi
tiie debtoi s. One cbtlicuitv, doubtless, was the dif
ferent soits of sscuriJes held by different creditors
v berets any j unt airnngemcnt would place the
creditors uiion an equal tooting. Another eiiiicui
was, that the rcprcstntatives of Mr. Barnuai, who
were present at the meeting, made n proposition
for a comproniH : on Lis part, w!ierea.oa a lurmer
oecuMou lie bad otfered to piy !t 100X00 fur a re- -
icsse trom I. is engtgementj in helialf or the c ?m
puny. Had he, oa the pros-ru- occasion, come for
ward with a i.heral compromise, it wa intended
put all the assets of the compony, together with the
ori ate property (except two oateht rights) of Hun
Chmnc. y Jerome who is he d as on much
of the company s paper, aloni? with Mr. Barnum-
into a new stock of i250,Ot'O, and to give each
creditor the option to receive the full amount of h

1 debt iu said slock at par, or in l:eu thereof, to tuh
I l'ei ee.ui. eii uid i ia uuics oi me new CumtU
I ny at six, nine and twelve months. If snch an ar
rnniea cou;,i ha--e been effected, the creditors

I a a whole, would Irive 3tood a much better chance
I of Rcttiag back their money, o; a part

?! ' t,K'y. V PU"H tae company into

by the receiver which is cow thought to le in
I cvitable.

it u a siigu ar fact, that with assets on the part
o. t:if company, uorniiiaL'y r.pproacuing the amount
or indeiiteiim . nni with arnnm a ' .m ,' ...
curity on mu h the largest portion of it, tbe crc--

ors. or many of them, are still iu doubt whether
they wul ever see r.ny portion of their
money, oon at er the compinv s susnens.on
a:id when it was expected thfy would soon resume
..ir. l.urnnm caiied oa sever0.! of the banks ia r
Haven and staled that he had STOO.GCO of real esu
iu Bridgeport, nil of which was unencumbered, and
would continue si, unless m rtg.ig- d to raise
1:1 a:is of paying oil his ob'.tgatior. ou behalf of sn

I isulso kno vn that he had laree prop-
erty in New York, including the American Museum
aud toe re .l etite connected with it. The latter
prop. rly he conveyed to other parlies about
time ot Jerome s l.n tire. UntheCoanecticut pr
etty he has gone into backrnptcv; the eff ct of
which will be, to apply it eventually to th; pay-
mem 01 creutTors, exc pt so nr as tac;r claims
snail, in the meantime, le compromised, or success-
fully resisted on the piea of usury, or otherwise,
It is, however, to be noted that in Connecticut the
principal of a is not affected bv the proof of
ujury, but only the interest. Several suits ha
already been commenced against Mr.Baranm to re
cover notes or drafts indorsed or accented bv h
which are ast due, and the number of such pro- -

as iniogs are now going, u lively to he o
.vcaiently large. Lawyers aro the only parties

ino arc neiy to maue money out or the allair.
The New York Ecening Pssl says:
The mortgages on Barcum's conntrv seatin Fir.

field, just out of Bridgeport, call, d "Irauistan," and
me property a .picem, amount to iojf;c)0. Tl,
gieunus comprise seventeen acres, most of which
wrau iiuiiv Mm out as a gar'ien, and a largo man
sion in tt-- Oriental stvle, all of which has cost h
about SlaO.OoO.

The mortgage' on his in East Bridge-
yuri, ,icie Le owce,t a very urge qianiity of laiii
an-- wnere he he- - ta founding a tity by erecting
uoie-1.1-

,
u.-- . tilings and wo.K-sr.or- amount

I!I,-Ji- H. lo eoaoect the city of Bridgeport
inu mm ivist untljenoil. Be. a tew vearu a 'o
tinilt a handsome free over tho Houjatonio
river, at a cos: or ten thottsiad dollars.

.ilr. L, irattii retired from Ii inistan some time -- n
and took un his resi br.es i:i the UTtner DXit of tti
eity. An iinprrsion has obtained iu New York, a
wen rs m othr plaecs, thit he owned the Museum
bui'dinrr. Such is not the fact. He T.nrch.n. ,1 th.
eoi.t'cuonoi cun .vsittcs, but leased the building 0!
the of Mr. Francis W. Olmsted, for whom Mr.
11. . argeant, of Fiskill Laadinu. N. Y.. is the
executor.

The Museum is now. and bos been for some tim
past, ia thu of Jlessrs. Gn eno;il and
iut:er. this crushins- wei.rt.t of
nannrnptcy, as it n called. Barnum seems ta be--

lie burden with stunt.
Iramstan m untenante.il. ail of the furniture hir

ing been lemovcd to this eity and sold.
I ae records 1:1 r e x 1 or i ao w th tt the mortal re

and jadjrments atrainst Mr. Barnutu's real tsta'e
amounted to .51,3,001), to which is added some suo,
M couudentwi tfuhts, designated ia the list of

nmeut.
Tom Thumb, the foundation of his fortuie,

is resting at Bridgeport, aad in a!l probability wi:
come to tuc rescue 01 the s.iowm.in.

'he nigjer-steate- up in Northern Hit,

nois, and in Canada, carry things with a high
band, as wiJ be seen by the foilowin" eTtract
from a Chicago paper. The parties referred to
formerly lived in this city, and the neTO woman
ran away from here

Tdv,, r-- T' " ' ', ' OOLOKZD 0MAN TO
t 1IICAOO T. SP.1.1. f s 4 mm e ... I
Stewart, proprietor of the Boons Hon- in this cityj
has be-- endeavoring to entice a colored wemau na
med byr.u ieunglrom Car.a.la, no doubt for Ike
purp3so of sell ng her into slavery. It appear that

in urainej a woman I roni the South named
I)ut:n,r.nd that Mrj. D. was the owner oftais slave
woman Sylvia Yonnz. Sviviais aa ereo'tent coot
a.:d of couise would bring a large sum of money ia
the South. She isnow ip Litchfield, in Canada, in

"'"'"'."'- - .... e iioma.s, Ol tn.it r;!lce.
wiiei i.eepsa restaurant ca od the S htsnr In
accordance wi.h a preconcerted plan, Mrs.
wrote the woman Sylvia Youaga mai.t alI'ct;onat
letter, to the eflect that she (Mrs. Stewart,) had
come to Chicago to live, and that she wanted Svlviit
Young t o come on and st-- with her: thut f,'.- - i.
dren wanted t se her; that she would feel better
to tic w.tn ner relations and n leer's, to be at home,

c. The letter concluded bv tw h. ,.h;i
iron all sent their love!

On tho ssme d iy that Svlvin r?efiveJ this nfTVw.

tjocate epistle, Mr. Towaead, chief constable of
nirationi, received a communication of quite

nature from Mr. Stewart. He described heras a runway negro; that be wanted to c.Vch her at
(. incmnati,and titat if Mr.Towrsend won',1
her in the latter oly.ee. in the piut.niiii,. ...
sj'al, he would pay hiai The letter is signed

m. G. Stewart, proprietor of the Boone House,
C inengo, Ills. Mr. Townsenl handed the letter to
tae magi-trat- e er etiatford. A reply wassenttoStewait iu order to entice Lbn to Kimf., ,,.
there, he was promised a reception which wou'dnot Le at all fluttrin? to bis sense of or

ik,D ciieis m m.i, are puoiishcu in the Stratford Exuouer,

Ant iiivsK isgrad-iai;- irceingitselfof ice at the
i.trf, witaa rise of about one inch yesterdav. Ti

weather continues moderate, with the thermot.ieter
nearly ad day yesterday at 10 iu the shade. Earlv

the morning, or during the night, snow to ti e
,,,lu "a.i iei., out py neon yester

n had entirely t'isnppt.-rt- .'

.

n'l,!' ft! i, ' :'reela .luCa? (" !

to so will'firmly seated that it re.
quire the approach of s immerto diivethe hoarv old
feller away. As an indication, however, that he is
fast losing sT.iy, a brace of steamboat captains yes
terday, while traveling from Portland, declared the
blue birds had made their appearance in Cedar
Grove, that they both saw and heard them. If this

the case.the ground hogs nisy venture forth from
their dens again, and a hope csu be expressed that

steamboats' paddles wi'I soon be heard to echo
tnd along tho banks of the Ohio.

We hope for a speedy revhv I of the e-- old irr,
boating again, so that our merchants can receive

AU

their goods, aad trade revive. As an indication tf
to

serious drawback to tnsiutss the closing f the I
river has been, we cite the fact thit a lot of goods

were shipped from Cincinnati five da--- s o. vin
effersonville, have not yet been received."

in

FAMILY CIM
Awful AC'iiir at Clnrlestoa, Illinois.

JUS Ut.NU BV A MOB.
We learn from a traveler Mr. Grav, of JelTcr- -

son, Mo. that a terrible arhiir too place at
Charleston, Coles County, Ll., on Friday List. A.

. .Monroewas mtlie jail at that pi. ice, under
sentence of death, the day fixed for the execii
tion being the loth inst., Fri.lav lat,r. The c ie

as a very no oriom one. Tho individual ci.ir- -
ered w . a relative of the murderer. a:ui a man

named Bruugh bceauie ft.ioous by nukiti i,.i-- .

cation by letter to be aihiweJ the rrivue'e of
acting as hangman. A lare crowd ga.htrel at
Ciiarleston to see the hanging, but tiiat
the Governor hal postponed that ceremony for

inctydays. r ro.u the fudovwng article, lr m
ie Charlestrn Courier of the U:h, it

that ap!icatiort for a postponement of the exe-

cution had been nn le,but tint it wn understood
to have been rejected.

THE CO.inEYD.
Oa last .the rnnw-- l f,t A. F. if...--. j

j l.tC-.- il to pr. sent lim bi. of .Tee t; onit to tbe J- s OI
ifl s i j:iie Oo irt. a:t !. u : s ' . a n n

in :' r h.s rl.cnt, or at Ienst :i:.y l:i T.cu'i,.a 5
ua- -l tte i st ..f Mar. i. a. I wj

dbyihn.U M. 1 ci.in, cioi.i for ,'o,rc i ,o;
M intlaT u.z ,t. t r,,-- i ;I :.- :r..u.

K fired :: en Th -. t i.i.u. r
bo ii. s expii.-.l- and lb .S m.seri.t;' y mii mo i ,'i

i rji cr me b in a oa I .o
i'or the I atilic'ion oi ais .o.,!i (,,i..i.ii, an I en.
s .ir.l, h h i iiui oi y bartered ri dot

d n iiu.iitirT. lie !m, I n a T,e..,u
s lbS iil.-- i rf bior :ie. V. e .... n.i' u.'tl,iewlM,rl.inni!r.l in revn jm: .,. f,,i o u '

we h ,u.J e';'ert..in ai,y n i unit a ni.ia in :i

S'tuaeinn. we ma t rm i r t.. . n m' wu-ii-

a cert 101 ":i- - of t.i i i - ro.M w.i rii. k i; ne- u;
lliy hou J : y rn rr anus. 1 n.n raiar ci
ttvaie man cirri t r svn i, iss:on. 3i, J or oTiw m .i.om
tiaes, possessed of aa man.e u k m '.hi. .

ttr w!i .n or.Ir h jf I irr r.,1 e r :i i rnir.tiI".rbrTry. At til tuiMr h t'uis itii' n,"ieek the piil or aii.fr as oten.i ol -l e. u n
truer. nut a n ie t fin mind, b b
reauia aud lite mom-Mi- of
vena-e- Let i!i:; cf - ,n ' f. .ii 1. .

au'?ropel..at - in tae wnn. far ',i,
.s'stt.tiiey eutem:.st.: r..i.r nj a f h s
Taeei-cntu- wil. take s lice ca tl.e U.u. Ltt taae

enj..y it wuo c n.
The crowd at Charleston on Friday nurahi re.!

perhaps five hundred. Great indigna'ltn at tae
fact rhit the show was not to come cif was ex
pressed, and after whisky had circulated freelv
tor a time, there waa much talk of tearing down
the jail and h .n jing the man anyhow. AL:ut
tweive o ctocii tmi leeung becaino rsropant, nnd
tne crowd proceeded t the iid. There wis
guard of twelve men stationed at that inatitut.on
but they allowed themselves to be driven aw.iv
and tr.e mob dennndcl entrance tithe buillir
The jailor's wife, however, locked and bolted t
door and bade thent dcuince. The mo! becime
infuriate, 1 and attacked the window of th ee l in
which M nroe wis conlined wiih e axes
and sledges, and alter three hours' hard work re
moved a bar and mode a hole luro-- enou-- li fo
one mm to crawl through. An individual was
sent in totae the prisoner, but it w"n? like beird
ing the lion in his den, for a terr.ble fi Vjt env ied,
in which the invader was worsted. Bu
forcenients crept in and Monroe was out
T',- - ViT! . .x e I. mile t, bj::ic uii.iciuiy as i wail llij
por-a- l sliduld be made of tho niur .'erer, only tw
or three persons being wiilin--

3 to take t'-- re. !;. e i i n ....o.... k ul;u. ij'n alter
consultation he w as t jcked up to a tre
he remained until dead. It is thought that one
brave an l strong man have exerted su'.'ri
cicnt influence in the crowd to have saved M.n
roe and prevented the deep disgrace which now
1.UU upun mc oiaie. ri.it tiiivt nt m
was not fortheo.riing. Several of the
of the mob have been arrested. Cit Corn , 13.

Iiiitatnieut Corrected.
We have already correc'e l the statement cf the

Journal alladt-- to ia the fj'.iowiug article, but that
paper basest yet saw fit to again allude u the
maner o. euu-av- to remove ttie ivrortg impressloa
left oa its readers:

Messrs. Editors: Will toi b- kind ettot
correct a misstatement which ia I'-- coi
umasof the Journal of Friday mJrria u tl.e e;

feet that the receut movement for a it;o
ef t'se Whig party originated wiia Mr. Jume s B
Clayf

Wlii.c Mr. t!ay, like miny other l i.h-n.i- le
ana puinunc v; i t aigs, wn are saea from eoa
aexioa and principle, and not from the mere nope o
mtreeuaiy proui, tr cap.icious popular Inuiit
warm y uipa.a.se-- and would ij.at.y c voj rate
wuii m movement, it is out simple j i.
ie uuu wo sinie mat ue naa n active agency w ia'
ever in setting taat movement oa toot. So Ur fro
.nr. e.ii.y uaviug maautsteu a dispo-itiO- a to r m.cr
himselt conspicuous ia tie matter, he has with tiiut
deiicate secseof modesty which ever chiractenz
a true, nob.e and man'y nat rre, hesitated e

that position in it, which his tah-n- and honorst
character indisputably entitle him to, and w hen
those more actively ia the movement would
so cheerfully and g'adly accord to him. One would
have supposed that the Eaitor of the Jwiriial had
been in Frank. ort daring tne present winter of.eii
aud enough, aa remained, when there. !ot"e.:o,i"h
at atimi. to have readily discovered who weie
the true authors a:id promoters of this move. neat
He might have sit isfjetl bimV.f with a little inr-- rv
and it he were mhsposed to that, teen be
aa 1 iww.' have times Without mnuirinr. t'ltttr.e
gentleioeQ tiist aud most aetive'y ecgaedin i: wtre
among th,? truest, stonechest. n.ost u;orl, ao's aad
lanjfn-ia'pub.i- men ia the Ma xen well known
to tae wlio.s peot.ie, as having never yet set th
shoulders te a work that has cot go,;e bravlv uti
successfully on. AnJ he will yet, before he is fuilv
prepared tor it, find that this will be mor em h.ni
e i.ly the case in the present instance. Too-- -; gen
uemen are ont itie types ana reorcse&tr.iivf s oi
thou-and- s and thousands of iost such men asthv
throughout this SUte aad the Union, whose
conservative vo.cts must aad wi.l be hesrd i l t
pe.iticol struggles er the eeuntry, rebuking rlisuch.

u riuai eiuaiiit;anries arid mJ Iaa.Hicitiis as
taat of which the editor of the Juurral i no at t ie
acinowdedged and glorihcd or'an artd leai.'er. The
Whig feeling of the State Is again aroused, ;m 1

tner tue threats, coaxings nor saeers of
demagogties and ent turncoats who have be-

trayed it, can it from speaking out next sum-
mer and fall, ia such tones as will njv.ee a!', true.
euiuu-wiiu-- Dieoiry-uatins- patriot c ces'-t-
me uuu, an i ,u t.ie same luiie nag p. a po itical
eiea-- a kaeu in t,i cars ot not a few w.io n - rev
aa-- g ott over the disasters which llieT sii.nrif
Le.pei bring upon a party which had therhel aud
wai meu them into ii t.

Make this correction and oblige,
'SELWYN'."

romth- St. Tujij Times. Jan. IS

Solooqae in Fqll Ketrem -- Plenty f kentuckj
Our late remarks relating to the defeat .f the

vanzuara of tne arm? of M.:i's-- v

till, have been continued bv the arr.val of tiie
schooner Leci.iu, trom Porto Plata.

It appears that on the 22d ult. the "dvaneed -- nard
r tu-- i iiaytien army wa on its way from Pcii

Trou to Azua, but had hardly left the fora-- r
I.ige wheu tiie noble Duke who eo'iimin,v,l -

found the roads already ia po.sessioa of ti.e Do- -
niir ieans, who, in tair unaie li .te onset, give
striiviDgproor to tae uaytiens thit the ro.U st
least en tiie eastern part of the M.nd wer not
spacious enough for two; the vanguard fell buck on
tne body of the arm v, en p'einne rttcatie. which

ur correspondent thinks, means, in pUin
iu iuu utgai.

ji inesarae t.ay tr.e iisvuen army came
j:),ooo strong, and uiraediate'y the Dominic in or
der or battie was toraeJ. We re?ret. however
that we are not made acquainted witli the n i nbers
of the Dominicans; but, however that may be. the
firing soon extremely warm on both .id- -.

and after a severe strnggle of three er four h mrs'
UuratiOD, the Iiaytien army bet a tattoo di.--

appeured from tae tild, leav ug J.00O iu kilii an !

wounded behind. Tbe military results, also, - are
wiorineu, are very rest.

1 he Dominicans are said to have lost TOO i j Lilll
ana wounded.

MoBBiNO is NswroRT. Alf. Burnet hud
made arrangements for giving, at the Odd Fel
lows' Hall in Newport, last ni'it, on of b s t v
tcrtainmcnts, in conjunction with Mrs. Curtis,
forwhose benei t the performance was intended.
As he approached the Hal!, bam his w . :'e in
company with him, some friends met him ad
sired him to return, as a large crowd had collect
ed with the determination of Ivnchin; him as an

bolitionist. A man named Dale came u; nn.l
informed him he was a member of a com: I'tte
ppointed to conduct him back over the river.

Alf. fourtd numbers and prejudice arrniast hiin,
and had to return with the accompani nrt of a
juveni.e band ot tin tettle performers. He
made attempts to explain that his i'ie:.'ions
wertto assist a lady whose pos.tion tlem. r.ded
sympathy, and was permitted to regain Lis heme
in safety. Cm. to.uraiisi, lo'.'A.

BeroRE RncosDRit Bs:g:it. A partial rx tmi- -
ration was had in the case of Andrew Bums,
alias Patrick Burns, wh- is accused of
in August Ia..t, shot and murdered T.ie xlore
wholes, at Iiuisvi.Ie, Iy., ud Patrick Cava--

naugh, alia3 Charles Cavanai:jb, who was
I on a charge of having aideil and abetted the

commission of said tTense. The test nonT
gainst Burns was positive, one witness

sworn that he saw the ofTensc committed bv him
Thereupon the Recorder remanded him to ris.io
to await a requisition from the Governor of K'en- -

ictty, but as there was no tctiinoitv a ainst
Cavanaugh, he was discharged.

V. O. Tie., F..
fif t e have been suown a le tter rece'iT. 1 hr

ivasant tlineo, i.nt.. of tr.is p'nee. fro-- rr- - mh,.
formerly ewced, who has, after mpeatel c .'orts.
made his way to ( .inad.i. He writes ia that -

ponding tone which is the invariable result e f (lis
appe.iutrd exnect ttior.s.

he met, instead of ncoungement and en p!ov-en- t,

with distrust and aad in re'ert : ee to
lis old home, apily savs: "e ErveT kno-.- tho
worth of anvthinir l it life except bv the loss i,f
He winds u- -t by asking bis former ma.'rr to Fend
l.irn some money to prevent him from snfferin- - A
sad ia 1 L ca.e, noon the mis laced
kindr-es-s of our abolition neighbors, who ail our
Slaves in escaping to f:ee.oi and starra'ioa.

loirung Green (hy ) StanJ.u J.
OlbFolxs at Home. Mr. James Fulton, cen- -
s taker ot the t irst Ward, while fii.i hi.-

unds last week, ciwe arrsm old coiioii- - !iv- -

mg on r'arx avenue w:io u.ivc been married fir8)r The husband is 9?e. 105 and the wife
IOC rear. Their names are Timothy and Annie
Owens. They are natives of Ireland, but have
been living in this country ever since they were
married. --Notwithstan.iJt? their great ace, thev
are naie and nearty, ana Dia lair to lire some
years yet. St. Lous Inte'.l gtnrrr. qu

Tus Sxow Block ide. Tho fu!!owinf de
spatch we copy from the Cincinnati Coiumiian of
yesterday: I

CitviLixp, Feb. 19. The Lake Shore roid Ls

again kbKknded by snow at the old place near Ilara-Inr-

No trains left Buffalo for the We..t
hands and are at work endeavoiiee-

clear the tracE.

i-- iinr rranirs an . nmv mat ; re never is ba :he
for

iiuu.jik, vi Aovi.ii-.a.i- :awiirco.oa,ii JcurmmL
thoc never iooacuionnc -- sfmblance or Abolition

the Journal, but we have often read the unaduin
rated aiticle itself there. 2'irtif. et.

Thf State Trastirer.
The following is tha Minority Report clTereJ

by Mr. Richardson, from the Cotanjittce appoint
ed upon the coramunlcaiien of K. C. t mter- -

saiith. State Treasurer, i.i tho li Mise of Repre-

sentatives, February 1 1, ISCo.

.1, of the t
u a- - re; 1 tae eomiirivea: e.ii made ti t' e

H ou-- s tv 'l. o'. v. il.iti K . lii r ol the
iBoaT.i. h, T s; e'..':i r r'por: r,t,
r l.ivs ..: ...a "l the !.. (vti,. ed

r m .:.e til- r. the:-- - appearito be uv ruul
o? ti;nr.i.ce t'.u-- p'i.i-.- o: t..e u.i.;t ity

f ta.; t'uul.ttw r . ,. y tx:i ij-- .t .'I.-- .
.i.'.or.-in- . in I', oru eror Uu.'i' iioi ized
!i.in--- t in t se p:cr.:i--.- s; or f. m hvi..g ally-
ing ii. 'i w.ci'.J i..e i: I s - a of

II .1. MiO, ' t : n h.s jurt.
the it ...ii I ha'..""r u n,,s,ti. v .; ., t;,e
A'.id.tr rf eT .e s:i-- .,Ut.ie..:l lo
beec..e-...le- u i't t..e t an act
of til-- ; .r.r. I :.t i s ; ai on. and

m..'!.e. a:t.t.uv!a
: ; ji..u:i of

lid --
'
.f lo .. II e U I: i.;

bnn.lrvd s :at.. Ut i r ata Lied iu hut
coin nun olive be ii, by tl.e
pres-- Aie-ml- . . rrevif
tlathe'..isd..:Il.ir.'.a l.'s e a .0

.la 5. a.l 1 .al'....al y. c uil.--

Tae tuo A;;..r;,i r.f tl Corn- -

mor.sre .La, on t he ca,: t.ucl.oa f the act of t .
Lel-l.- i' ure ah- v.- r: t '. :h li "i l l tS ti- -
port of tae n..ij.rl'y o." .. and
pir? ti'erof. iV,: I th.: op n'ou, a,; ii h o much

.ie rep-.- t as aJp:.i t, the uadersisaed caiihot
Ciuccr. iiie a, t o! ;.. i.- -' C .. ral At.e-.ll- y re-- f
ferre 1 to i i t t oi tiie A '. i ey ( !er-il, is
iu t.itse "lli.it bcr-:-.- f er t.n-i- s'ea.I be an

l a.bace oi coo I - p.r
auaj-.- i, c ii 1 the A i i v.r's
rive hal 0 s p- -r aar tn e to
aihie hii-- t ioytl.- rvic a cl i k, to aid

him i i the ne; f aa 1 t:.e nwo
i 1. 1! be .i out of t' ;? :.;r.o m
i r th.tt other 5 i ir-- . '1 ;;

i' is pr?-i- a'.e-l ra o:i :.ct that t..
l.i..t j, ".o the

in the r- v,.e 'l r r," Te-

rr,ra! n.ii.c r.,!. i i ,v.it wt-i- . :.'. i !i:e si ioof ta ' act ia qu re !. !. tl :l n..i'e- -

rial exteat nyou '.at; o' r. li. W.'.IT Dg
my i xpp of c p. riot e t tf prep-it-t- y or re- -i

s'r:e:,:.g the appiir of t n it .i.e p'e of c ro- -
ia- tv'ulc i fit.i. s ti,i . a of

lpT!ji itive euacm-jn- ., -- hy ti.e r y pr-e- n

word, or sf; sin 3r s.: - en
p ricuir .vo.- - ;ai! t..,t on I til-- ,t r'' i of a

statute, it iniy he ,s it i and
p.oper. in e. ::'., .i.:,g so ri.i h ef tn- - act of the

rtae-ta- l A 3cvT. a'.. : J t .ts to
the otti-.-- of t u ;hi!i;:p:, i of i.n'izi g an
fo.'.o-v- ' ti' e hua r J d . e r to th-- ;

Tret ver," t al'-- r t'.c i n of t i e
wr - Ti l r a I ",e li t i j'.. :rs per i;n:m
io the l .'c ut. ' r, . tniil--1

' j lhe see- -
rccs ot a t'- - ri; w ,: h Lit. r t oi J Sentence,
ia tiie v.ewofthsa-i- r.ig..d, l...,.t-a- - est, if tstvo
Hi of the nsouty th-.- -i ap; p.
rr, t tje em. ioynti to, of a c wh,::ever the
busine; of his life- - n:.- :- teq -

i

It i, tr ie, i l t e w:r-- o: ;:
th..t,

:y General,
in 1 set of lie L;rL,!..t v.e to,

-- Lhere L: a sli., it d.:'. j ii .''.' . I e r. ;
ia t re a ;.nn .a.i-- ; s u V..e s

tiice, t'l.ii t th- - T. It i ; ais-

:ht o'lt.-- of cieik ia th - .rni "i t: e is
aot created bv te ;; '." r v ' matter
mre . unl.l. 'f- - eif a eiiief
oi ilt or .ijt i i tl '. ut.r-t.:- , i; is
aot n t pr,"n.fi'it bv the II. e oil.ce of a
cLri may exul ..a, yrar, an i be as per
mane at as that r.f t'r.j i
a "cork's hit':" is th- - cry tsi: h as

eci tauit7 as t.it of . o, ,itr o.;, r ct tb
i. .''y, per.a e

' aad ..pp.it-at- u f:eai tl. ; pr... .; .!. Put i t
is n uccejs ir ', iu or e V'.ea e.er ;, eit .:,- ia a i ' or p:o :e Cip.ec. ty, t
uiaUe it of this c L.ra. ero-i'y- it ui.-- io made to

v. 1 f.Tit nt inth to r f '!. elar;
t may le crcat y Lme, as w il as at a t,ii:
dos 'j.itciib. lav.--; tod v sj ai tie ar.d
apart tro'ii i..a'. oi tt.e pr-- ; c;p i. i eX--

, a,;, ,j
X't'ji year to yuir. Th.- - live d d- liars ?n-- !.

propri-t- e 1 in act above rn? W:is
iy ias'i;ilcietit to a o..: eli.:: li tartmL-h- -

out the entire year, and hertee w-- Is "pi r
nura" wen: otn.t'e.J in that ap n. The al- -
lowar.ee "to t ie Trea.i.-er- , .. er Me- h.ai to '.,

p.oy tin- - services of e :ed en tl-- of-r-'.
tieer the ytrer to app ut a t sud to , a ! hiiu- -
el; oi t.u a... tunc- of .u.-- e.ri as ioiir a

as mig'-- t be Tae o a c: ii.
a'tiieiuh ;' r a li.&'tc-- i p w 'S
iuct an separate f o u that of .he i i. 2surr, as if

it had c eale-- an in.Iia.:'.ed ; And
the th..t th ) Leg s .i:u-- hM.de.l to
.nere of ti, ti itt: f it rf t:1
employer .vhne ;P;iiv j- u'.ip , ; deliacd and
appropriated hy 'a a::d not on! v ts. uocso no le- -

a I'm! er, a i li t .e' v l. of ap-- t'
peiat ng s lid cletk, but ss t the m.i ' l' at-- y- -
:ag t Ji moiiev aop: - ed ; t. y bis erviccs.
is aimost cqa.va.- 'it t ,t:; a 't. - tl jropo-sitio- n,

th.'.t the n'.- .f a c.'- -: j is .. :. :r by a, id
is from year to and

when it is limited to any hi at i ,n :er.-.- ir period,
it ce s to b : thi flii-- of a cl.'rk, but it :s swal
lowed npia tli.it of the or':::' loal.

In t:,e tw of ti.e ua i. .Mne-- tlicr; :e. tho
oii, ion that the n ia.r-.e- oi" i. r tiie

of live hundred dollar aiwo i Tto'r w.; h:t
e:.tire'y t t:'e o: ;!.. T is not
oitiih-- i.i llie !e;.t t" the p.tt th.t the a.- propri-- .t

a'.iou itself was made eilitctly to Mlicer. Thei
i.ljwanee ot tho ne tiey "to th re ws
coupled w'th the trus -- ti eiahlo hi a".je-- .i i7

erv.c-.- ' a 4'.e of cie: It in
ths tre-- v i) wr.s con-i- : t. nt ono

to ve.-- t I ei :m pci ,ei t j le tn .,l by
the Trc wl.c:.,Ttr he st.o-d- d i.e"najh,

t' . a.sigi'e, to hba ly
la-- Dfc-uirs- h e i and t' e Tiea.urer
oa.y '.Tuo.: 3..a:y vjs b? L- -

lata re wis f dtte-.T.- : ti- -- trey
might ari-e- ; to provl ie fr ii.!c u.:i .wi iOt.i.1 r.m
of live ii lai.pc."' wa grtuted tv
the Leg-itn- . It wr-- pro'ti-.- ' thi; of
th"- - wh- sij.1 the I t i:tt t ' ii sum of
live Via. Ir. I uo.lsrs per .! ::a ee nce'le--
lor tii.s pu but wo would e- U. i ;ke gres
httit ide in i.ef.i.i-i- l ..o:iture.
sod e ta: ..s,i a novel pi tc-e- l. nt in tne co- - - ti uci ion cf
piihl.c ataloies, wi re we to sep;-i-- thev iuttudetl
iod.-ei.I- to triCeCeett.hr..wi..':..ta .l v,l ofllts.
exi-.- . iug tv 3 ear to year, isai !y ci o.Tce,
coatiast-r.- o.lic.-- . hi:g upcithj ;; oie.:r. ent( a puo.ic otllccr, i.. aefia.i : l.o ;l,.e, b.it a mans)
Tor incrcooh.-.'- by aa an an .:: o. j a0rt of
legl.hiLiOii, tii.- - .:'.try cf such p;.i i i X.t-.--

" fit o;i. io i ..; Mi Attoitev Gtacrii and tb
Cirnmittee," ia the l.trg-,ia:- of i.ie re;.oit cf th

ijori.v -is coir.- I r y ;:ie evu eu.-- of
tiemea, of ti.e Legw at re, a; t.ie tine of

t.ie sta. ,t'i t sT-- was tii in
tention of tho Le-- shit:;:?." With tii s tv.rt of tha
report aio, if the enm:l'tee i. 'e : Jc l to attach
ai'M-.- iiiiwoitanc.. to it. ir support ot t.n'r eonelu-hli-;-

the is c -- ,o (.iMi-tit- . tt
wi:t le ret.li v a hiiitu-- thjTthe of th
Le- -i iiat ira f.iru...i.t s lhe ky for the ii.terrtatinia

its acta. II it i,.at l..:s mt :.'... a h..;: d te acer--
taiaeil, not l y th sirns whi.-- the law traavs tha
raost l an l probub! the wct-'- the cr.'ext
the sul.j.st niattcc, the etlccts .vol conscience. ani
the spirit and reason of the act but by ni'errega- -

rcer-;- n tneird-e-- ot :i I.e. i..; .rure to decid
particular ;U: nt , wouid be no- o:.-- an uncertain
aaJ Lidetii.it n:o !e of but ari,! mt.
room for pa.ti.il.'r an-- o- pie- - :.,. roict of
fact, also, luer eiUi. a .n-- r e'. JVie-re- of nrj;nir
between tiie cf the Cti. rai

witii w'li.ni t'i- - ar.jr:.'r'.ic.! !:.. enver-e,- . is t.
the inten 'treat - r.:t above re ern to. When
there arecmilie i ': p.:n'U ..a iher :.stmnio

f a s'ufite. we ra :v. ' t., .i v r tr
be the son re-- ef r. ! s icli pi .ions: t at is. the'wnnU
of the sta.'.te

Under these a;.l a coevlc: if n that
arep-rt- the ef the Con,-- : it tee is erro.

isi in r--. ;u.d hnh i on-- : mined ta
s.ihtait the a..ove m;rri v re:- 11 - wo-- a'so t.cctfu ly repre-eji- t, t! at t-.- .' :4e .h: ;es of other

of the h..vi been raised.
w.thin th l.i.- w year., that of the ou
of the most iatpir ant an I iilo of tie:a a t

hs not iiicnas.l in -

ional l.owance , by of v.l.uV. to the of- -
Eeer last d. is ri epi.r it for r- - v. us which
are curcrou- to b.- - r.i: . oitd here: anl iV.
man-h-d- , ast.hu aaj i.; K v.s. bv t.;., a.lrcin.

wul e ;act e in rrorriaes.
B. P.ICHAliDiO.N".

V.oatf Srt rs.i S5T ) rz K 'n t. Sanh IT.at
craft, convicted of in the first Jr 'roe wu

into court on Saturl.iv to receive the
sentence of dci'h.

This woman killed a rani-io-t- of the nam of
H.:Js.m on the 1 Ith of L' ee . '.er h-t- . the par- -
ticn.arsot v.h:e were fctihilshed nt the t r,.

lie had nothl.ig to s rr why tho sentence of
ileath should not be pissed uo-- her. and her
conduct wa i oie of perfect exhibit
ing no e:.io on whatever. Th ? i!;,i sen.

her to b- - but on Fr.dr.v. the I!;S f
Apr;! r.eit. Sh was then e meve.1 b f, L,l
and it was only when tl.e i .iu I Uo. r of her cell
wis abo- -t closed n her tli.it si. e? 'ihe.l

feeling, and then she wept Ll't.-- i y.
5.. "iW. a7;o.,

A Melancholy r?s er ONINC. Tl
Ei-;-- '

of a m lanoholy ct- of ; Vs ; i.h.h occurred
ia toe town or i:.. mon l recea v

It seems that Pr. h . I to aJ- -
tuiu.ster 91 rychi.i.-- t nt hh irehr th
3t.st nit., r.n-- or, U return honi- - V; l . rr.e'.iic:n
case cn?atBir-- the r-- V.- n'rch s e- -
i.l his studv a rrni which '.: f.,;i :'r r.. n..t l.
lowed to e liter. At the t.nte, o . ,i Ae
l'r. J., a be:in;l:'ul eh, id of n r. v:r, w.ia ii!
ome slight el for ai.ii-- l'Ter's

bad been pr.sc.-iid- brnhc.--.
to phiy doc.r. ve:.;a.-e- into f e tj room
took out the tat 1 an 1 o!l d then to hi

.tor. wno rvt.ivs-- t:.rru. t no ..f th- p- ).,,,
dropped en t! e ft or by the f : rs.
nin s. nr-- e ng it t- ce n-- ; f tho p.. , 4 pa-- y.

llels, picked it UP, pha.'ed it Willi t' '11. ir ;..war Is gave it as s ii h to Tt wm'tjf c i ir.e. her tli i i a v- -r vvt? 'i
belore the phy.icuos wjo had" been t:a'one4roulj arr.ve.

T .r. r Cot-rtk- t - e . wo is now
Italy. .us, that r.cer.r v wh. a Venice, an

Amertcaa capta.n aad a a i; r..tt at 4ta- -
ner:

Yon are an A.tT'ccn, 1 ih? rg':bana.
r--i y.

I u,-..: f c ,

You b .v the name of 'l . . g g I wsm'ors, Ibeveve."
" Yes.' sail the ieYaulce, s we 8Jo.t prettydev. ,r at t.:res.'

:it isit yon w re js to rer.e pes- -
h Mrx.ei.' a hat ok rei-'- li'.e spnrik.'
li i d i.u. efraiger; voure au La ishm 10- -

r- - I au.e."u -, ves." p,r;T
g,..d Yai "I don't wv ,.

folks Ol.t to ill W ill ''lex-o- but llM.V
!I toil you one thin - I'il he iiaraed If wa

ofred to mako peace wi'ri Toul"
That was a cliacher roil

1.tx ITonssn F.:.!..sc.Tt.r! i err wi N e- -
iKicr t. The S'.ir of the Wit sai'c.l S

Nicaragua, with three hundred ti lil ustrra nn
board. Marshal Fdyer boarded her, but l'mtia

man. lest all right. Tie crowd about th.
wharl was immense. The ihiihusters all bad tick,

.V. V. 'i'vius.


